Retirement Farm Machinery Auction
Monday March 28, 2016 @ 11 a.m.
Sale Location - 1027 Forest Ave. Essex, IA. 4 1/2 miles NE of Essex or south of Red Oak on Hwy. 48 to 270th St. or Coburg corner then west 1 1/2 miles to Fernwood Ave. then south 1 1/4 miles.

Note: Extra clean equipment that has been serviced by Tony Leighton Repair

JD Tractors and Combine
- JD 4640, 1982, P.S., 7950 hrs, 20.8 x 38 Firestones w/duals, frt. & wh. wts, QH
- JD 4440, 1981, P.S., 7500 hrs., 18.4 x 38 Firestones w/duals
- JD 6620 Titan II Sidehill, 1987, 5000 hrs., been inspected by Tony Leighton Repair
- JD 643 cornhead, 6-30, poly snouts
- JD 915 Flexhead, poly and stainless steel

Tillage Equipment
- CIH 340 Tru-tandem disc, 22', 2015, used on 300 acres w/tine harrow. Absolutely like NEW!
- JD 960 field cult., 27', w/tine harrow
- Glencoe 15' folding disc chisel
- BlueJet subsoiler II, 5 shank w/dual ga. wheels
- JD 400 rotary hoe, 15
- JD 825 cult. 6-30

Other Equipment
- Demco 450 gravity wagon, like new
- Demco 300 gravity wagon
- 2 - Parker 4000 gravity wagons
- BlueJet subsoiler II, 5 shank w/dual ga. wheels
- JD 400 rotary hoe, 15
- JD 825 cult. 6-30
- Demco 450 gravity wagon, like new
- Demco 300 gravity wagon
- 2 - Parker 4000 gravity wagons
- Bison NVHL 300 XHD hyd. balde, 10', like new
- Westfield MK 80-61 swing hopper auger,, very good
- Westfield WR 8-30 truck auger, PTO, very good
- Hurricane ditcher cuts 2'
- JD 350 sickle mower, 7'
- JD MX 10 shredder, 3 pt., very good
- H & H 8 x 16 car trailer very good
- JD 48 loader

Shop Items & Miscellaneous
- Acetylene torch on cart; Lincoln 225 welder; Magna Force 27 gal. port. air comp.; 5000 watt generator; Williams 3/4 socket set; Vulcan 100 lb. anvil; Ryobi cut off saw; 450 gal. diesel barrel w/elec. pump; 300 gal. fuel barrel; pickup box trailer w/100 gal. pickup tank; lots of usual farm tools and miscellaneous.

Consigned - JD 4230, 1600 hrs. on O.H., Quad Trans., 4 hyd.
Phone 660-253-0608